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TlDWELL (il'ILTY
OF MA>SLUGHTER

Verdict is .Returned Vfler Seven
Hours.Motion for New

Trial.

'The Stale.
G yenvilie. .May 22..George W.

Tidwel!. Sr.. slayer of R. Kinin ti

Walker, is guilty of manslaughter. So
announced the jury in the case ar

«>:20 o'clock this a ternoon following
deliberat ions lasting for m. re tlian

w seven hours, the case beine put in its

I hands at 10:17 t.iis morning.
A nil-ti-n for a new trial war. announceuby Wilton -4. Farle. attor

ney for the defense, immediately af
ter the verdic nad beei read by the

A cle'k. Sentence will be passed tomorrow.
The immobile cou te.nance of Oeo.

W. Tidwell Was uueiianscd io i.v

verdict was read. When the jury announcedtha: a verdict had been
* ~

reacnea nuweii was imKicmaicij

sent for, not being ;n a tendance at

the time. When lie entered 'lie court

room there was a hiisn oi' expectancy
all eyes being ttirne i upoa tae man

wtose name has beei before the publicmore prominently during the pas:

^ few montas than any probably beiore
in the hisoiy of county. Ti.iwell'siron nerve served him well duringthis trying or.leu.. He appeared
no m;re per urbed wl-er. ih r clerk
arose to read the verdict '.han he did

the first morning he entered the court

room, or the afteroc.n following the

i killing cf Enfmett Walker.

^ Tidwell s udied closely the fac: of

H each juryman pn\>r to tile reading of

W the verdict. He was seate; in the
midst 01 nis counsel ;t m; u.n-..

* Members 'cf :he filw.ll family v'ire

:ui present w.-ien he verdict was,

reuif, but the news was quickly carriedto them. The court was crowdedto the ve: v Joo.*s w > the defeadantentered, and on t1 ou ?i«le scores

Manured to ;a'n entrance to hen- the
\erdict.
..Judge Maairll.i t'lanked the jury

y for its patient Oelibera ion?.

t

EVANS HEADS COMMITTEE

Wilie Jones Treasure!, Christie Benet

Secretary.Plans forCampaign.
\

T.".e Stat% -2nd. ,

Immediately after the conventionadjourned, the Sta e democraticexecutive c.mmittee me:, \vi h
~ John Gary Evans of Spartanburg, reelectedchairman, ^presiding. Alan

Johnstone of Newberry was n unratedl'or vice chairman, but declined.
W. /. Ste.enson of dies eriield was

then elected vico c .airiryn Wilie
Ji ncs of Columbia was elected reasurer.Christie Beue«. o- Co umbia wa>

unanimously elected secretary.
A com mitt e was appointed to take

, up the mat er of campaign itjnera'ies
and assessments. C. M. KirJ of i.exingt.n, T. F. Wa kins o.' Anderson.

^
were appoi red members of this committee.
A committee was ip:>oint»'r« to pr

«v.now flnli r.'ills X
\ !UC I ii !U1 li. V/i L.1V i.v V . v. ...

Christeiisen, Wilie .!oiu3 «miJ Christie
tfenet were appointed on A< committee.

It was p o icif'd that a majority of
the State executive committ e should
cons-i ute a quorum.
The campaigfi for State officers

will begin at Sumter. June IT. The
0 \ ^

senatorial campaign will heijin at Si.

Matthews .Tune 17.
Fallowing assessme ts for candidateswere lixed by the committee:

Vnied Sates senate. $oOt): national
house o.' representatives, governr, $100: railroad commissioner
?7.'>; all other State frices. including
solicitors, $r>0.

T.^e assessments be paid to

Wili^ Jon s, treasurer, by noon cf

.June 16. The time tor filing pledges
with the State chairman will close
June 16 at r.oon.

BEC KER GUILTY

roBvieled for Second Time of InstitutingMurder of Rosenthal.Appealor Pardon Only Hope.

New York, May 22..Twelve men

today decided for the second rime that
Charles Becker was <rhe arch-conspiratorresponsible for the murder of
Herman Rosenthal, the gambler,
which nearly two years ago awoke
New York to a realization or corruptionin the police department and

opened a new era -cf police reform.
Becker, once a police lieutenant.

was found guilty of murder in the

first degree. Only a pardon /or interferenceagain by the court of appealscan save him from following
to the electric chair the four gunmen
who shot Herman Rosenthal, the

gambler, early on the morning of July
lt>. 1912. The jury today decided that

the gunmen were Becker's agents.
The fifth ballot decided Beckers fate.

It was taken almost immediately afterthe jurors returned from lunch-
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oaa at an uptown hotel where they
we.it when Supreme Court Justice
oaniucl Seabury had finished his

c.iaige. It was unanimous for c mviction.Tears streamed- down the

iO email's ^a^e as he announced th1

decision and tears srood in iihe eyes or
.....1 ~*Vwv,. iiirviilflli TllPV had

.SO V t I cJ/i UtllCI jui;iiivu.

agreed that he corroboration which

t-.e district attorney failed to present
at tae firs- trial to support the, stories
>>i' Rose, Vollon and Webber, the three

accomplices who turned informers,
had been furnished by new witnesses

it the sec-nd trial.
Keeker to Appeal.

Becker's counsel announced that ne

would appeal and gained a week's stay
'or the preparation of his future camj
paign. The det'endan was granted a

i short meeting with his wife and his

brothers and the-j was taken back to

his cell in the Tombs. Becker and

! his wife were talking shortly before
") o'clock in a room adjoining the
sheriff's office when a court attendant

; announced that the jury had reached
a verdict. Mrs. Becker was not permittedto accompany her husband to

the court room. Newspaper men,

cou:<. at endants, counsel for the defenseand District Attorney Whitman

and his staff were the only other per!sons admitted. The defendant's tw >

brothers. .Tockson and John Becker,
the la ter a detective lieutenant, hurriedto a side entrance, where they
stood awaiti '§ the verdict.

j When the little group in the c; urt

room had found scats he \- men wno

j alone knew Becker's fate filed silently
in with Foreman F. Meriden Blagden
at their head. All 12 faces were exj

pressionless.
Week tor Hotioup.

Attorney Manton, told by the; court
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and received it. i

"Charles Becker, you arc remanded
to the Tombs prison until May 29,'
the c.Jurt announced. The whol^ pro- i

ceedings from the *ime Becker" was !

i'ound guilty until a rectss was de- ,

dared occupied scarcely four 111in- )
utes. j

DIVISION FOR THIS STATE
I

» '

>!e ;odist Conference Accepts South
Carol iit.i Plan.Not Effective ;}

Now.
i

'

Tile State.
Oklahoma Ci y, Okla., May 23.. j

The general conference of the MethodistEpiscopal church, South, this afternoonadopted the report of the;
committee on boundaries and finance,

recommending a division of the Sou.hj.
Carolina annual conference into two !

annual conferences in accordance!
with the sentiment of a memorial
from he annual conference. j

;\ji effort was made to get the mat-

ter put off until the annual conference

; had fixed a boundary line between
he proposed two divisions. This was

led by Dr. J. 0. Willson of Greenwood
and opposed by R. M. l>:i'ron of Mc-

C'lellanville and others. The report j
was adopted with provision thai a j
cMumiss'lon should be selected by the j

'to -jhiie'h
nt'Xi annual cuuici'cutc iu .

tlic division li:;e. so :hat the division
can not b- come effective before a re';port is made to the annual conference

. j of 19K>. The South Carina delega-
tion. was divided in opinion on the
uiat/.er, although, they were pledged.
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Pajama Checks at 10c yd.
i

yard wide Pajama Checks, g
r, just the thing for summer
ir, regular 15c quality, May '

he yd
10 in. Sea Island at 6 l*4c
i Sea Island, smooth quality, 5

notes, full 40 in wide, 10 yds
uyer, as long as two bales 1
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mperial English Long Cloth.
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tpp Mrs. Walter Vincentt
/gi of Pleasant Hill. N. C.,

writes: "For three sumjr'mers I suffered from FS I
@1 nervousness, d r e a a f u!
0>)P; pains in my back and j

sides, and weak sinking j
spells. Three bottles of

6 J Cardui, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire- j

yr ly. I feel like another

(§)| person, now." [(§)
TAKE ^

f Cardui |<§>1 I® |
fcJ Thp Woman's Tnnin *&
0 >< « w «> | .

For over 50 years,
y.*rx Cardui has been helping
@| to relieve women'sunnecessarypains and |(c4

building weak women up f/g)
to health and strength.
It will do the same for

® I you, if given a fair trial. rSL j
So, don't wait, but begin 4^ I

/j\i taking Cardui today, for [(g) J
WtJ its use cannot harm you,

- and should surely do you KS
<§> good. £-72 I®,

.-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Magistrate >"<>. 10.

Having decided .0 make the race for

Magistrate in Xo. 10 township 1 hereby
announce myself for reelection ;ind
will abide the result thereof.

E. H. Wertz. i

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Xo ice is hereby given that we will

make final set lenient, as a.dminis raters.on the estate of H. H. Folk, deceased,i,i the probate court for New-

berry county at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,.June 1914, and immediatelythereafter apply for le ters disinisrfjryas such administrators.
All persons having claims against

said estate will present them duly at-

tes- ed 011 or before that da e.

C. M. Folk.
T. W. Folk,

Administrators. !

>OTIC£ 0\ ELEtTIIM 1> ut3£Al.jli !

DISTRICT >0. IK.
Whereas, one-third of the resident:

elec'.ors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of i
21 years, of O'Xeall school district

So. 16. of th? county of Newberry |
State of S.rnih Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of E<1ucaionof Xewberry County, South

Carolina, petitioning and requesting ;
that an election be held in said school J
district <"11 the auestion of levying a '

special annual tax of iwo jnills to be j
collected on the property located in

the said school district.

'Now, therefore, the undersigned,
composing the County Board of Educationfor Xewberry County, South

Carolina, do hereby order the Board

/

4 * s. '
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of Trustees of the O'Xeall School.
District No. 16, to hold an election on

the said question of levying a two

mill tax to be collected o-i the

proper y
' located in the said

rir>r whirli said eleC-
VilObt »v

ticn shall be held at O'Xeall
school house, in said school districtSo. 16, on Saturday, .Mine 13th, j
1914, at which said election the polls I
shall be opened at 7 a. m. and closed
a. 4 j). m. The members of the board
of trustees of said school district shaH
ac: as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said school
district and return real or personal
property for taxation, and wno exniDii

their rax receipts and registration certificatesas required in general eleo
ions, shall be allowed to vote. Electorsfavoring the repeal of such tax

shall cast a ballot containing the
word "Yes" written or printed thereon,
md each elector opposed to repealing
iuch tax shall cast a ballot containingthe word "No" written or printedtbereon.
Oivon under our hands and seal on

May 23. 1914.
Geo. D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
J. s. wneeier,

Countv Board of Education for NewberryCounty, S. C.

VOTIC K COUNTY EXEfTTIVEfOMMlTTEEtfE>.
A meeting of the County Democratic

Kxecutive Committee is called for /
Monday. .June 1st, 1914, to be held in /
the court house at 10:30 o'clock a. m. .

All members are urged to be present.
W. A. McSwain,

Secretary.
Jos. L. Keitt,

Chairman.
'* % '

Vi-- v.


